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Johns Creek, GA, Wednesday, September 21, 2022 (Immediate release) – An international 

fashion show of “high style”, high tea, and high hopes” is slated for Sunday, December 4 from 

2:00 pm to 4:00 pm at the Standard Country Club in Johns Creek hosted by Rotary Johns Creek 

-North Fulton club. 

Highlighting this year’s fashion show is international custom jewelry designer from Taiwan 

Catherine HSU.   

“We are thrilled to highlight Catherine’s custom costume jewelry worn by each of our Rotary 

member models along with customized international clothing for the holiday season”, exhorted 

Rotary Johns Creek-North Fulton club president Michelle Hanchey. 

This year’s event is to raise awareness and funds for the Georgia Student Finance Commission.  

It is one of the most successful state student aid operations in the nation helping with a variety 

of grants, loans, and scholarships to offset higher education costs. 

Nearly 200 guests will be greeted by a glass of champagne before enjoying High Tea served on 

antique china from Atlanta Vintage Glassware. Delectable High Tea fare includes mini tea 

sandwiches, mini desserts, fruit tarts, and scones with whipped cream.  

To make things more interesting $5.00 “lucky draw tickets” will be drawn as a giveaway 

throughout the fashion show. Big ticket items include a private makeup/photo session with 

renowned artist Meredith Kurbel whose work is featured on the cover of numerous magazines, 

valued over $1,000.  Many smaller give aways include Dermani MedSpa $250 gift certificate, 

Deka-lash $145 gift certificate, and a $175 grill master gift basket   

Admission tickets are selling quickly.  Over 20% sold this week at $99 person or $900 for a table 

of ten.  Order your ticket now: http://JCRFashionshow.com. 

“Rotary is about service above self, and it is an honor to present this event with our Titanium 

sponsor Awesome Team,” said Michelle. 


